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It is to Your Interest

TO BCT TOUX

Drugs and Medicines

CP

JOHII N. SKYDER,

SCCCBBOB TO

Biesecker & Snyder.

Son bnt th purwt n! t kept in stock,
n:J uriien IVusn bnome inert by sland-L'si- j.

aa ijena.n of shfni Jo, we de-

stroy thrm. rii!:T than im-- p

me on our customers.

Ton can (irpend on having yoar

FRESCRiPTICNS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

fi!li with care. Our itrirw arc 3 low as

any ot.'u r Lrst-"U- ti hi!e inl on

many arricies m:nii lower.

T!:e of tl.fs ooan.y sen to kn;w
this, and have irivcu us a larye share of their

patn.-roitt- mm we ahail still nrntinse tagte
tiiem llje thtt bwt pxxls dr thtrr money.

I not f irp-t-
. iba; we niiiise a irijJiy of

FITTIXGr TRUSSES.
We at:tlu-ion- , and. if you hae

iiini tuliie in 'Wis Urvrtion.

If.ve ua a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in Tarii ty , A fv;!: an of T Lenses.

Coiiie in aud L.jve your ey" "laruiK.il. No

char.- - for elimination, and r
we cma suit you. Come and e as.

E"jnf .r.y.

JOHN N. SNYDER.
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THE PRICES

BLACK ASTRACHAN,
AXD

Pcrsiana Capes!
On :i size!. M to 12. have not many to siil,

to if tou wan.

A BARGAIN,
Come poon. When ;Aiv bnv PrTmtr.a or an

A5tra. tiaiA Cape, &ae U iiuucii a

75 PURCHASE,
An th prwnt rtyV In tvint to last for two or

Vhr-H- ? ni ltat. T'h-- t are a warm.
cni'tn:ii"i; rwr3tnt, nut m ami

ak-t- i orT. arj a iiiTii article fr aA
Uir yfHir art m nd wear j'tnt as bta

iucasiie ;u fir.nff in and
nice ir ui evtnmj m

liie siimineT.

TEN" JAP. SCREENS,
To rtn d(-- in nrif1. as wvl! a down from

V.t U'p -- h!i, wrir tny are nr tjtml-in-

mi'" to ? I S" ' "n" lo tu,
to V Two Fire 'nro,

(4 U Other lrcainj. yoa
Cjui wee whta you o jine.

HOBHE & WARD,

fifth avk. p:Ti?rst;5.PA.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEH

EVERYONE VANTS TO KNOW

WHERE TO GET THE MOST OF

CF THIS WORLD'S GOOIS FOR

THE LEAST MOSEY ?

WC HAVE THEM.

iz::zzz:::: Dishes, jiz:""z:
WHITE, YELLOW, GLASS,

j

AND F.OCSIXr.IIAM WARE,

IN GREAT WARIETY.

TJ iitrtr-T-S T CK llTTVl-nTSSF.- ?.

UANGLNGLAMr- - STAKD LAMPS

Lanif of m'.l

Novelties and Oddities in China

THE PLACE FOR

FANCY k STAPLE GROCERIES

13 AT THE STORE OF

ED. B. COFFROTH,

SOMERSET. PA.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate!

7RTT"E of the t will and tiWament f
BY Cover. vfcd. am! an vmivrof ww

(aajif--' at Sitn?r--i t miuir, Pa. I w iii iter
al uxWic aair, on Uie preou, on

S I TCRDS r, J Pr CST-2-

a: 1 o'cWk p. m.. the Sllowln ial
rmiv. i : A fsinaia trc of .and ntuate in me
T in.p nf Jeniier. County of -- merset and
sMa4pjf fenn-s-ivs- eoosaminu lil acres and i
pepelies. a!jiuiri lands at Micb. t risjr. Joosv
t."u naev. i..nn C Wiu?r, and beinsT
li,, mnei tftn Jennersown, ami 11 uuir. from
!smtfrt. an1 eonvisujcni i. rdurch and scbonL
The Wnt w ail ttmier rl stale of enitinutoa
and ws-- ii waired. A oud arrtiard of appie trees,

twsorv framit b..iie ai a use barn,
ep tj T fw Ten pee cent, oi tiie purchase

day of a-- the remaiufiec of one-mi- at the
courtrniatKMi of saie. in yssar. and
toe retnajm oae-tliij- in tw years tiiraiUfr,
with innw deferred pavments from

of ... UKNitT 4 iVEa.
Exec'iu and Trususc

Fam. W. Bisamcmaa. Aiaorney.

nisi
BsnsLs. sminss. crrs.it.

A bruise? a nra;oo: wvLiiny are
mtn and waved are ah Br di

turtrtnr'-- u avtioo. thrr.:uci whicfc
te rira are cif.irg4, cirra!aiinii imprdtl,
eonti'n acta in mud pa oc ou aiure n
imntimt t tnne k rgtii itaWf end pajn

lSna. Eruin an J welli nics nmri a vootiv
iii4T mluenrc. hui in cuts and wo:Laia hardly
any erve wouitl par a liquid mnntf into a
jtap.-- i wourivl. So soon an Ma;ure bnecs

' uie pars lovuier auomJK k nnca,

XAacoiBOiIStS
innirM tiswtm and re?trea.
aroxiaT to ltrecuosa. it

rwmLfii&raiwnTiY.
Mr. Enh. 4 Pnfm StTwrt. Detroit

Vka. 4wy: "Mtehinir I"! sprniriet nd
bru.wd mTarm; iwoafocat.'Miaaat. Jacuba
OH cure-- me. '

at- -. oart Kamwaid. Jr. iTlTydalei. PreiV
encsfcnr. Trims, wniea. Aquui Uj. 1Sh-- . " I
wtm tmul.j rut with m my -- "ilf boii SC
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Ar DriMiu A.b Uuliu
THE CHia3 m. VOtE-E- CO, Baltiniefm. Mm.

When The Hair
61ioj siciw of lallinj, bep:n at once the dm
of Avers Hair Vi)ior. This preparation
atreairajena Uie aip, promotes die crowtii
of liew luur. restores Uie nmturat nir t
ray mod Lult--d iiair, mud reutlers it solt,

pliant, and glosy.
"We have no hesitation In pronouncing

Ayer's Hair Vlgur uneqijiied lw dressiiiij
tiie bair. mod we do tilts alter kins; experi-
ence in its law. This preparation preserves
the hair, cures daiuirnll and ail diseases ot
tne sraip, makes rough and brittle biir soft
and pLant. azid prevents baltinewt. While It
is aot a dye, tiHe who have used Uie Viimr
say it will stimulate the roots mud coiur-girn- ts

of faiieit. pay, light, and red hair,
eiiaiiging tie color to

A Rich Brown
or even black. It will not soil Uie pillow,
ease nor m f, and is al-

ways asreeaMe. Ail the dirty, hair
should be diapla-e- d at once by

Ayer s Hair Vicor. and thousands wiio p
mround with brails looking like ' the ire 'lid
porcupine' sluMiid hurry to the nearest drug
store and purchase m liottle of uie Viiior."
r funny Atlanta (ia.

-- Ayw"s Hair Tieor is excellent for tha
hair. It stiraalafs the growth, cures balil-nei- s.

resures Uie natural color, cleanses the
seal p. prevents dandruff, mnd is a jroml dress-I-n

sr. W e know Uiar A yer's Hai r V ijir il : ffers
from most hair tonics mod similar prepara-
tions, it benift perfectly barmicss." Front

trumicai by Eliza B. Parker.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
m rsa?ABEl tT

133. J. C. ATEB & CO., Lowell, Kama.
.Sold by DrugysU and Perfumers.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF

Somerset, JPenn'a.

OCWOaiTS HCCEIVEO IK LARGE 1SI ALL

AMOUNTS. PAYABLE ON 0EMANO.

ACCOUNTS MERCHANTS, FARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED.

-- DISCOUNTS DAILY. -
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

La Hi a-- If. Hnics. W. H. Mrt-Li-

JS L. Proa, CHiS. H. FuiHEK.

Joua R. 'K. E. StTLL,
Fuxo W. DlB-- 1KB.

Entc vbd Sitli., : : : President
Valentine Hay-- ,

ASUREW rallKEB, : : : Cah:eiL

The fun-i- s mnd wririties of this bank
re ,nri;!y prtitectei in a celebrated Cor-iis- B

Burviar-pmo- f Safe. The only Safe
mado absolutely Sitriar-prcx-'- f.

Somerset Cgoiuj Saliooal Bank

Of Sjmeeset, P--
v.

Estabt sW, 1S77. Organized a a Mationai, 1890

CAPITAL. $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't
Wm. B. Frease, "ice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
Wm. H. K.wnu, ara'l ?nv1er.
iiiail Jl;a M. ook,
jM4ii U. ffovlcr, Jmn w.nfft.
JiWph B. tiavia. Hamsun rsjv4ler,

jtuttt. Xiaii iiiJer,
Wm. Enlaicy.

rnsuraers osthi Bank will rweive the moat
liberal treatnieut consulent with sale banning.

PartitM wlshina to send money em or west ran
be aecummuaLrd by drait for any amount.

Mooev and valuables secured by noenf Die-b- o

id a Lletirated sales, with imost approved time
lorL.

oi'.ections made in ail parts of the United
State. 4 har4 moderate.

Atxounu and iieposiu Stiiicted. manVGm.

Oilsl Oils!
:o:-

Tb Standard Ofl Coronary, of Plnsbnrth, Pa,
makes a tiwcuUtT of mauufacturiiut ft tha

Donuxtin trad. ta. mneat brands of

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,

That can be made from Petmlenm. We chmlimgc
caaiparmoa with every knows

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
If yon wish the moat uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IX THE

.Axaerican Market,
Aak for ours. Trade toe Somerset and vicinity

applied by

COOK A BEFRrrw jlhtb
FBJUSif A R' .FJL

aept28.-3-UT-
. SowiaMT. Pa.

Washington and Jefferson

. COLLEGE,
WASHINGTON, Pa.

TSrth rar beams Srvt. rrta. lassicmi. Sci-rtr- t.

aiwi prrratorr Lrrunnt. For infor-ms4-

eoocninr Ppartory Ivpartment mp-pi-r

ki J. A.ioir-- itcLauta, rra. : fur ttaiogtie o
uitoer mforaaatiom to

juiai-ua- . T JfuFFAT.

SOMERSET, PA.,
MADCAP OF THE TOWN.

BT jlWCPHCIS rotXAUl.

On, she was mch a merry aiaid.
So full of mirth and gle.

Tiat every one who knew her said
So biiioe ami gay wan ihe

That if a '.aver came o woo
This madcap of the town.

His fate he'd roe, for well they knew
ihe 4 never settle down.

The sweetest music waa her laugh
Thai ran in Uvfuid trliia.

Haif like a song ot birrft,, na half
Like downward dantl:n rila.

Ta melody her voice was set.
And. tkongU the world miht frown.

She did not fret, but naid : - Tis yet
Too soon to settle down r

A lover sought this maid to wed.
And oh' what happiness

Was hi, when, bitten red,
She srf4y whtFpereii. Yes "'

With taaay ahrig and knowing glance
The gra; p. of the town

oaid in ad.'iuce : " She'll tind a irhauee
Perhaps to settle dowu !

But happv if h.T a l lot.
With trSadnesp nnsublued

She made her home a biesmed spot
Fur tboee in an;, moud ;

For eniMren gaiiy frolicked munL
rier husband held her dtr!;

Aad rrk and wmnd a welcome fjuad
Within this bouse of cheer.

Tiioe toie the roses 4f her yiwmX

With miichahetad to ran :

Bat, spite of all, !n xitr truth
She kept her merry heart.

Sure charms and irraccs he displayeil
Whs wore the matron crown.

The rossips said : " The merry maid
la the r.reetest wife in tow n

! JOSEPHINE'S TRIBULATION,

Josephine Archer anjrry. She
putsetl her little mouth, tigiiteuing the
ruby lips till the last drop of Wool seem-

ed to have forsaken tLeui ; she clenched
her little hands ; anl he stamped her
little fjot ; and her bi hrjwn eyes
snapired fire ad she exclaimed, in tones
savagely hissing:

uth, the monster 1" that waa where
the foot came down. " And riifht in the
Cice and eyes of sweiety '. Kate Biiby
and Eeile Uounderly both saw him gali-vanti- Dir

covtn Main street with her. O!
o ' o :"

At this point her voice seemed to fail

her ; but presently she continued :

" Oh, Mr. Henry Oilman ! If you don't
gvt a piece of tny mind when neit you
insult me by your presence, then I shall
mias my gutSH. Oh, you black-hearte-

abominable, hypoch!i-.i- l, faiLhle, wick-

ed man
It was a ttni'ule bave for poor Joseph-

ine. She was a pretty girl, eighteen years
of age, bright, winsome, anil mostly
laughter-loving- . Eat she didn't care to
laugh just now. She was the light and
joy of uer home an only ehild.

Two years previous to the present time
Henry Oilman, Eaj a young lawyer just
admitted to the bar, had selected our
thriving, growing towu aa the field of hia
legal labors. He bad been only one mnd

twenty wlren he first cmm among as,

but he waa a man of powerful intellect,
keen, bright, and quick to aee and under-

stand ; a ready, fluent speaker, eloquent
when warm in debate, scrupulously truth-
ful and honest, and withal, handsome.
Such a man could not fail, and he did
not. Within a twelvemonth after he had
established himself with us he had gain-

ed a lucrative practice, and by toe end of
the second year, at the age of twenty and
three, he was analle to atteni! to al!

who called upon him for his professional
services.

And Henry Gijman had fallen in love

with Josephine Archer, and she hail fall-

en in love with him. When the young
lawyer spoke with her parents oa the
subject of his love, they were rejoiced.
They knew how light-hearte- d and im-

pulsive and e2ervescent she was, and
they beiiaved thai he possessed the qual-

ities both of head and heart necessary to
her happiness.

Oilman told Mr. Archer frankly that
he possessed nothing of worldly goods

upon which to depend for a living. His
iather died when he was fifteen, leaving
enough of property for the support of
his mother, with enough to finish his ed-

ucation. .
" On the day that I passed my exam-

ination, and was admitted to the bar,"
he said,"I ceaied to draw fron the scan- -

ty store my father left, and I promised

my mother that while she livel I would

draw not another penny. And I pray
she may live to enjoy the last farthing
of it,"

So the lover had been accepted by all
concerned, and all had been very happy
in view cf the compart But a clond had
arisen, as we have seen, aad a storm was

threatenetL More than once had Joseph-

ine promised her lover that she would
never, never, allow the spirit of jnjilousy

to poesers her. He had quickly seen how
ardent and impui.sive she was, and had
told her :

" My darling, if you should ever har-

bor the green-eye- d monster in your bo-su- m

yon; would be very unhappy. It
would poison your blood, and embitter
every thought and feeling. So, my dear
girl, don't you do it.' And she had

("promised that she would not.
And yet, she had let the monster in.

She was about as jealous as a woman
could be. And it was on account cf a
blooming young widow the widow Kit-

ty Coryden. The very name was enough
to make one jemlona. " Kitty Coryden V

Josephine prononnceA the name a hun-

dred times, mnd if ita fair owner eouid

have hear I her she would surely have
been frightened. The vindictive, savage

tones were significant of direct ven-

geance.
"Josephine! what is the matter with

yoar
It was the first time Henry had called

upon her since she had been informed of
his treachery.

" What in the world is it, dariing?" he
nrged, attempting to put an Ann mround

her. But she pushed him indignantly
away.

- What is it? Oh, you cruel, wicked

man 1 And you ask me what it is V
For the life of him he could not under-

stand it ; and he told her so.
" You can't understand it T she spite-

fully exclaimed.
" Indeed T can not"
--Then," she saiti, drawing a long, deep

breath, and bestowing a look which she
thought would annihilate him, " you had
better go and ask your pretty wid-o- w

yoar sweet Kitty Coryden 1"

A bomb bursting at his feet could not
have startled him more deeply ; bat it
was only for the moment He was a
man whose conscious integrity whose i

ever present sense of truth, and honor 1

WEDNESDAY,
rendered him impervious to fear from
such attacks. Presently the look of

gave way to a smile, and he
gently said :

" Poor child, who has been whispering
that nonsense into yoar ear?"
" O-h- ! It's nonsense, is it ? Perhapa

there isn't mny Kilty Coryden !"
u But there is, and she has called upon

me at my office !

"Yes, and you are going so find a house
for here in thia villaga :"

" I have promised her that I will do
so."

" Oh, how coolly you take it ?"
"But, my dear Josephine, will you

listen to me just for one momen; ? Let
me"

air, I will not I want nothing
more to do with yon ; go to yoar Kitty !

Oh, don't tell me she's been in yonr
ofiice bow many different times ? And
and "

" Well what more ? Let us have the
whole charse."

" Oh ! Didn't yoa dida't yoa only
yesterday, when she got out of the
coach didn't yoa Ob, you false-hearte- d

man V
- Didn't I what; Josey ?"
" Don't call me Josey ! Don't yoa ever

d? re to do it again ! Oh, yoa took yoar
Kitty in your arms "

" Xo, no I deny that in toto," broke
in Henry, smiling, in spite cf hiseffoits
to the contrary.

"Well yoa yoa c in--m jier! So
there !"

" My dear Josephine, to that I plead
guilty."

" Yoa yoa dp gasped the stricken
girl, utterly confounded by the mac's
impervious audacity. She strucjled
up from the blow and pointed to the
door.

There! there, sir, is the door. Go,
and never never let me look upon your
face again. Go!"

He gazed uoon her for a brief space a
few seconds and then with something
very much like a smile upon hia frank
and honest fltce he turned and left the
room and left the houae, saying to him-

self as he went :

"P'r chiidl I will not blame her. If
she did not love uie so truly ami well she
woultl not feel so deeply."

He knew verv well who had made the
mischief. A certain maiden, who bail
sought in vain to win hia smiles who
had thrown herself almost into hia artui
repeatedly, and whom he had been forc-

ed to repulse had setn hia fair client
alight at the door of his ol5ce, anil had,
very likely, seen him kiss her ; for he
bad done that thing, and had done it
most lovingly.

Meantime an unhappy maiden sat all
alone in the great drawing-roo- m of Judge
Archer's (he had been jadge of probate)
imposing residence. She had never in all
her life been so unhappy before. As she
recalled the face of her lover, she coald
not believe that he was a traitor. Could
he be false to her? Oh, she would not be-

lieve it And yet yet that kiss Kate
and Belie both saw it , or Kate did, at
mny rate. And he acknowledged it, too !

Oh, that is too much !

" Josephiw-- , my dear child !" said her
father, at that moment entering the
room, " what in the wide world is the
meaning of all thia ? What has hap-

pened ?"
She did not answer him : she only bent J

her head lower, and sobbed more violent- -

!y. Then her mother spoke, bat not with j

the depth of emotion that had chanu-ter- j

ized the speech of the father : i

"Josephine, thia is nothing but a lov-

er's qtiarrel, and all on your part, I'll be
bound. You've been doiag something
foolish."

The girl waa upon her feet on the in-

stant, her hands clenched, ber teeth set,
and her eyes flashing.

" A lover's quarrel ! she gasped, " on
my part ! Oh, yoa don't know what the

the wretch has been doing! He ii
fahse ! false ! false !"

" But, my dear child, what has he been
doing V

" He's dene enough. I am not his first
love not hia true love. She; she has
followed him here his sweet Kitty Co-

ryden, and he Lugged her and and
kissed her on the very sidewalk ! Oh,
oh, oh r

" His what ? his who ?" asked the
Judge, choking and gapping as he spoke.

Hi Kitty Coryden I" snapped the
maiden, with terrible vindktivenessB.

The effect upon the father was marvel-loo- s.

He sank down into a chair, his
face puffed and purpe, and when he
could catch hia breath he burst into aa
uproarious fit of laughter, anil he waa j

laughing, with the teas streaming down
his cheeks, when the door communica-
ting wiih the front htll was unceremo-
niously opened, and

Enter Henry Gilnaa, Esq- - with a
lady for a lady eht certainly was
a mild, blue-eye- sweet-face- d woman,
pititand plump, a wealth of golden
brown tresses escapinj from beneath a
jaunty little hat of laceand ostrich feath-

ers ; in short, a woman whom anybody
might have loved at light ; for she was
not only beautiful, but she looked good,
and true and brave. She was certainly
older than Harry Gitnan ; but, then,
many a match has htcn made between
parties more widely separated by age

than were those two.
"Judge Archer and Jirs. Archer, I have

the pleasure of intrraicicg yoa to my
mother."

The Judge had reco.-ere-d himself im-

mediately upon the entrance of the new-

comers, and he waa net all surprised by
the introduction. Hsnry had spoken
with him oa the saiiject of finding a
hoase such as mother would like to live
in, for he had persuaded her to come and
make her home neai him, if not with
him.

Mrs. Archer waa somewhat surprised
for she had not knowi that Henry was

expecting hia mother's arrival ; and she
was furthermore surprised npon behold
ing in that mother a woman so young j

and beautiful ; but she mantiesteii none
of her surprise in hr greeting, which
was warm and ardent.

It remained for poor Josephine to be
dambfounded. Henry had often spoken
of bis mother : had tdd her how good

she had always been U ta him ; how she
had paid oat of her own store for his
comfort and convenience while in college

far more than she wis legally boned to
do. She had, in fact, anticipated all his
wants and applied Uem cheerfully and
joyously.

" Josephint," he saiti, as he turned to
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where she stood, straggling with all her
might to recover her scattered senses,
" thia is my own dear mother $ and thia
mamma, is my own 2ear Josephine ! and
I hope yoa will love her for my make, as
well as your own."

While Josephine, with thoughts of her
lover's perSdy driven from her mind,
held the mild-eye- d woman by the hand,
thinking how easy it wo Id be to love
her, .Henry proceeded speaking to the
family :

I think I have never told you my
mother's name. You will pardon me,
mamma. My father died, as yoa know,
when I was fifteen years of age. Three
years later my mother married again,
married with Judge Coryden, of Swan-po-rt

At this point Josephine started with a
quick gasp.

" At the end of the year, however,"
the young man went on, the Jndge
died. My mother, of course, retains his
name, but she seldom speaks of him ; and
when old friends, who know not of this
second marriage, call her by the old
name, she never corrects them. In fact,
most of her letters come directed to Mrs,
Kate Oilman."

" So now, my darling, yoa know my
sweet Kitty Coryden, and I think you
will not take it further amiss "

Before he could speak further her little
white hand was clapped tightly over his
mouth, and she found strength to whis
per in his ear :

" Oh, Harry, don'Udon't ! If yoa can-lov-

me still, say no more until we are
alone !"

And when later they were alone, Jo-

sephine humbled herself completely. She
saw her glaring fault It was not that
she bail been hart at heart by what she
hal heard of her lover, but it was this :

She hail not confidence in him to msk

hiui for an explanation. In s!iort, she
would have sacrificed the happiness of a
lifetime to the passion and the prej-

udice of a moment
Josephine is now a happy wife, with

beautiful children laughing and playing j

around her, and from that time that
miserable evening on which she made
the acqtiaintance of sweet Kitty Coryden,
she has not for ajaioment harbored the

green-eye- d monuter in her bosom. She
entertained the demon once, and she
never, never will entertain him again.

The English Railroad Car.
Those Americana who go abroad to dis-

cover the shortcomings of Europe and to
exaggerate their own satisfaction with
everything American, are always hap-

piest when they are describing and Eng
lish, French, or German railroad. They i

are half wrong, aa bigoU usually are ;

bat then, again they are half right The
tru.ist comparison and fairest statement
of the facts concerning English aad
American railroads "i that if they had
ocr cars aad we had their roads, both
countri would enjoy railroading to per-

fection.
In order to present the cornpletest pic-

ture to the American reader, let him or
her imagine a summer horse-ca- r with the
sides boarded np one of those horse-car- s

we New Yorkers ride upon Third Avenue
in, with cr seata facing one another in
pairs. Let him tmag'ne the back of every
alternate seat carried up to the ceiling.
That would divide the car into three or
four boxes. Thirn put a window at each
end of each seat, and a door at each end
of each passago. The windows must be
tight anl immovable, but there must be
a sliding wiadow in every door, to hoist
ip sad down by means of a broad leather
strap, worn black and soft by handling.
Xow mark "Third Class" on the Voxes
that are over the wheels at either end of
the car, and print "First Class" on the
boxes between the wheels in the middle
of the car. Cushion the first-clas- s seats,
and pad their backs as high as one's
heal; then carpet the third-clas- s seat3,
and nail carpets on their backs, and you
have turned aa open horse-ca- r into an
English railway carriage. There is a
narrow boar! on each side of the horse-ca- r

for the conductor to walk npon, and
that is there also on the English car; but
the English railroad car is boarded up at
each end, whereas the American horse-ca- r

is glazed.
Now let the American think of all the

comforts and conveniences there are in
our railroad coaches the toilet stand,
the closet, the heating apparatus, the
Jrinking-wate- r cylinder. Not one of
these is in an E;g!.ish railroad car not
one. All thoee things are at the station,
not in the cars. In the English cars
there is an ineffectual and timid light,
half concealed above a thick convex giafss

in the roof of each compartment, and
there is a rack over each seat This is
the fact whether yoa ride first-clas- s or
third-clas- s. In some of the cars there is
a map uf the railroad over one bench,
and sa advertisement of the railroad's
botus facing it, in each compartment
The map strikes me as a most excellent
idea. There is also posted in each com-

partment a statement of the number of
persons it is designed to hold. "This
compartment is for ten persona," was al-

ways poeted in the the third-clas- s and
second-clas- s compartments ; in the first-cla- ss

ones the seata are divided by pad
ded arms to accommodate three persons
each, or six to the compartment That
is a European custom. Even on ship-
board on yoor way to Europe yoa will

noti, east in the iron door-fram- e of
every room aboard the vessel, a state-
ment of the number of sailors or passen-

gers or stewards or stokers that may in-

habit each apartment llrrpnt T?tklj.

Two Answers.
"What made you tell her so many

times?" a sympathizing
who had heard a railway otScial an-sw- et

the game question for an old lady
six times in fifteen minutes.

"Why, she didn't underjUnd 7 re-

plied he simply, evidently a little sur-

prised at the suggestion that he coald
have refrained from speaking. In dis-

agreeable contrast ta his forebearance
stands the speech of the sea captain, irri-

tated by an oft repeated query.
"Is it always foggy off the banks?"

msked a passenger, guiltless ofs suspi-

cion that he might offrfniL
"How do I know, sir?" snarled the

captain. " I'm not alvravs o3 the banks."

By being careful not to let young calves
gorge themselves yon wiil seldom he
troubled by their having the scours if
their food ia all right

A Mystery.
A well knows photographer will vouch

for the following facts: He was called in
one day ta take a photograph of a young
girl of about 20 who had died a few days
before. The corpse was laid out upon a
bed, with the hart. is clasped over the
breast Death had come very gently to
her, and, exc?pt for the sti lines, she la
there as if asleep. Some Sowers had
been strewn over the body and on the
floor by the side of the bed. and standi -- g

out in black relief sgaiast it was the ctf-fi- n.

The photographer silently adjusted
the lena and took the photograph. Dur-

ing the ten minutes needed for the ex-

posure, the photographer paced up and
down ia the long corridor outside the
room where the dead girl lay. When he
returned he saw that on the lid of the
cotlin was a flower, which was not tnere
befo'-e- -

How did that flower come there? No
one had entered the room ; the windows
were elosed, and there was not a breath
of air stirring. Why was the flower now
lying on the cotfiin, when a few minates
before it was on the lied between the
hands of the corpse ? The photographer
listened, but he couid hear co sound ex-

cept the beating of his owa heart In a
few minutes, however, he determined to
dismiss the question from his mini!, and
busied himself with packing np his in-

strument Then he paused possibly the
falling rlower had left a tra-- e on the neg
ative, or, ma the day was gloomy, tiie
photograph might not be quite success-ful- l.

He would try again.
A second photograph was taken, and

the artist returned home. That night,
sitting up late in his studio, he developed
the two negatives. The position of the
corpse waa not the aajae in the two neg-
atives. The photographer strained hia
eyes, half disbelieving the evidence o'
his owa senses ; but there were the two
negatives before him, tailing in their si-

lent, unmistakable truthfulness that be-

tween the taking of the two photographs
the arm of the dead girt had distinctly
moved. The mystery cf the flower on
the coffin was solved, but it was succeed-

ed by a mystery more terrible siilL Lon- -

He Didn't Notice.
When a witnesB, whether in court or

tlsewhere, is fairly "cornered," he ia like-
ly to dash wildly into impossible state-
ments. A story related by the author of
''Behind the Bungalow" brings into re-

lief this weakness of human nature. A
gentleman living in India suspected that
his milk was being watered, although his
faithful native servant prot.ted tLatthis
could cot be, as the milking waa begun
and finished ia his presence.

The master provided himself with a
lactometer, and the suspicion became
certainty. Summoning the servant 5e
told him that the little instrument float-

ing in the milk could neither lie nor be
deceived.

"It declares," he added, sternly, "that
there ia 25 per cent cf water ia this

'milk."
"Your lordship speaks the tmth," re-

plied the man, "but how could I tell a
lie? The milk waa drawn ia my pres-

ence."
"Do you mean to say you were there

all the time the animal was bf ins milk-

ed ?"
"The whole time, your lordship. Would

I give those wretches a chance of water-

ing the sahib's milk ? '
"Are you sure there waa no water in

the pail before the milking be-ja- n ?"
"Yonr lorlship, I made the man tarn

the pail upside down and shake it"
A3 the gentleman turned the matter

over in his aiind,it occurred to him that
the lactometer, being of English rnanu- -

facture, might not work properly ia buf-

falo's milk.
"Is thia cow's milk or bu s . he

asked.
The servant was beginning to feel un-

comfortable, and caught at this chance of
escape.

"Ah, that I cannot tell," he answered ;

"it may be buffalo's milk, or it may be
cow's. I do not know." I'mrV Om- -

Something Worth Keeping.

"I can never keep anything r cried j

Emma, almost stamping with vexation, i

because she could not find her scissors. J

"Somebody always takes my things away J

and loses them." j

"There is one tiling I think yon might i

keep if yoa would try," said her mamma,
"I should like to keep even one thing," j

answered Emma. i

"Well, then, my dear," resumed her j

mamma, "keep your temper; if vou will j

only do that you win find it easier to j

keep other things. I dare say, now, if
yoa had used yoa time in searching for j

the lost scissors, you might have found
them before this. Yoa have only got
into a passion, and yoa have accused
some person, perhaps unjustly, of taking '

away your scissors and losing taem. Keep J

your temper, my dear, aad when any- - j

thing is miblaid keep cool and look for i

it You would better keep your temper, j

even if yon lose all the little property
you have ; getting into a passion never
brirtgs anything to light except an un-

happy face ; and by losing yoar temper
yon commit two sins yoa yourself get
into a passion, aad yoa mccme somebody j

of doing wrong. So. my dear, I repeat,
'keep yoar temper.' "

Emma began to think. She got over
her searched for her scissors
and found them in her own work-ba- g.

"Why, mamma," she exclaimed, "here
they are ; I might have been sewing all
this time if I had kept my temper."

There is not one man or woman in tea
thousand who can afford to do without
seven or eight hoars' sleep. Americans
need more sleep titan they are getting.
Thia lack makes them so nervous and
the insane asylums so populous. If yon
can get to bed early then rise early. If
you cannot gt;t to bed til! late, then rise
late. It may be as Christian for one man
to rise at eight as it ia for another to rise
mt five. I counsel my readers to get up
when they are rested. Bat let the rous-

ing bell be rang at least thirty minutes
before making your public appearance.
Physicians ssy that a saiiJen jump oat
of bed gives an irregular motion to the
pulse. It takes hours to get over a too j

sudden rising. Give oa time, after yoa j

call .ns, to roll over, gase at the world fail !

ia the fkc3, and look before we leap. I
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Advantages of Summer Plow-
ing of the Soil-I- t

has not been ceti-rxtine- by leading
agriculturists and srieausta whether !at
plowing should be practised or not la
all discussions on the yobject local infiaea
cea are made to bear c n the matter. The
character of the soil, i a surface eonforma- -

(

tion, the ciuna'e. t le previous crops
.

grown thereon, and o'her consideranona
.govern a decision on the question. It ta '

claimed bv some that tae soil should
. , . , . ,inever oe expniea in a condition oare oi

.
growth, aa it h injured br the sna in the-

, .

summer ana oy the w ascing of tae rams j

in the winter. It is iul milled, however, j

that evry farmer laitst judge forhimstrlf.
as his farm may require treatment radi- - j

cally different from tl at of lila neighbor.
The great difficulty with some farmers !

j

is to secure an opportunity to piowdur- -

r .. ,1 4Ulmmr i J i,,4i4ain . w- V
. .vents them from a img such when it7ma v te an aii vantjir". anvi)er plowing

will answer wed ou that has long I

been in and. and wliuh has beef turned
umier ia th .Mich land

-

w tuna! it '
i

piantd to corn or potatoes, and the fre
j

quent use of the ciltivator keeps the
irround loose and promotes decay of the

;
i the Vmnderbiits. who now control ta-so- .1,

! " tha of sor. kindbut potatoes for an early crop are
harvested as soon as possible, which , t" tt0a 10 ThAS

Jwes the soil not ony rough, but in aa j "he, an''"b:':9 meaa town the

excelW cc.n.Iition for wU
By plowing the soil after the potatoes

are off it will be reduced to a finer condi-

tion, the weeds will be destroyed, and
the second crop of weeds retarded, so

that by the time the lanil shooM be
gotten ready for wheat i when it should
be plowed again the seed-be- d for the
wheat can be harrow-- ! do-v- n fine mnd
nice, while all the wsls will not only
have been dolroyed ut prevented from
seesling. If the plowing on corn land is
done as soon as the cjru is cut, and again
the land plowed before sealing to wheat,
it will le a great benea: to the wheat

In all. such matters the labor is the first
consideration, ana no farmer will o'ow
twice if he can mak-- m rdowtcr snrEce.
But this work should be balanced by the
savin of labor later oa. in th- - destm-- -

tion of weeds at the first plowing, the
better condition of the seed-be- d for wheat
the cleaner the fiel i of wheat ia the
spring of weeds, and the greater the yield
by the large amount of plant food re a
dored more available, due to tiie stirring
of the soil and the action ofair warmth;
and moist are.

He Is For Delamater.

The Warr?n il :il cne of the keenest
and nioet observing o" papers in the oil
regions, has bten look eg aro ind for that
sentiment against the Republican candi-

date for governor that is said to exist up
there. It fin-l- a one man against Mr.
Iielamater, bttt aa an offset it brings to
the front as god an oil producer and Re-

publican as can be found, who waa aot
for Mr. Deiamater for the nomination,
but is fir hia now tlironjk thick and
thin. Ia commenting on this the Jf ui
says: "We see it starid that Mr. Emery,
who generally oprvises what he doesn't
control, is bt take the ftuuip ailnst Dl-ainat- er

in McKean county. Emery is a
chronic kicker. Ever since he went to
the Legislature, h- - hij opposed the
management of the Republican party,
without any regard fa. the success of its
ticket VVe si.ail be very much surpris-
ed if many of McKean 's sterling Repub-
licans f iliow his ba! example. We see
a letter froiu one of tliein who certainly
will not This is Jol.n P. Zace. He ia
an oil producer and basas much reason
to oppose and the Republi-
can party, as Emery. Yet he supports
hiai and the whole tit ket earnestly. He
was as earnestly for our candidate. Secre-

tary Stone, as any boiiy in hlsown coun-

ty. Yet he does not s ilk in his tent like
"a bad boy," because he was c-- t nomi-

nated. Like a sensibl man. he kao3
that every man can't always have his
tint choice, lie knows that to sin in a
party sense, the majority must rile. and
that the duty of ail true; republicans is
to support the majority's choice."

A Story Without a MoraL

There was an occurr-rnc-e cot long ago in
the city of niinneauola which well illus-

trated the making of virtue a necessity
and profiting therel y. A lady, than
whose name there is njne better known
in the theatrical wirid, was playing an
engagement at the Gran i. Shi stopped,
of course, at tl.e Wirst. ne day she was
eagaaed in looking over her wardrobe,
in her room, and being bn.--y. hail her j

luncheon sent up to l.er. When it came
her stage dia.iionds, in ade of the purest j

paste, were altered about on the table, I

aaiongthem Wing a large cross heavily j

set with sparkling diu.mo.Jaa. It caught j

the eye of the waiter who brought cp !

the tray, and by a'itt.e jngglicg with his
napkin he secured it

He rushed downtown as soon as pos-

sible to, in vuTgar jariamte, "hock it."
but found that he c.ul.l raise but fifty
cents on it He was a "smooth guy," so
he hastened bas k to the hotel, oniy to
find that the lady had departed for the
matinee performaace. To the theatre be
went, and securing adxLion at the stage
entrance cn " presw ng business from
Miss , Hot,-- ! " he found the holy
and restored to her .e diamond cries.
which he plaasibiy , t fcrth hail become
tangieil in a capkm. She had r.evcr j

even mie.l the cma:-ien- t but she was so
delighted with the ftiljw's honesty that j

she bestowed upon him a $" bill.' Th i

is a true story, and cne which wiil not i

be incnrporatiil amoej thie in the Sun-
day school books uti ier the title, "The
Reward of Honest v."

A Much Needed Invention.
In machine shops it is a frequent oc-

currence
j

that es of'raetal penetrate
the skin and eyes. Messrs. Friater &
RosBman have, accorlin; tn R.ivue

constructed a magnet or ther,.i,;(.'.,Trtin.,.n..i, :...r , -- t -

cles. It is boreeshoH shaped, poiiskesl
i

and nicktl plated ; t!.e two branches are
rounded off an i end in a point onlv a
few millins-fa- rs thick. Its attraction for
iron extends for several millimeters.

Minnie "I am afrud I cannot attend
your party, dear. I am going a way the
day after, and I will have such an awful
lot of traps to pack."'

Mamie "It's straige, if y0o really
have such a lot of traps, that yoa have
never been able to ca:cb. any one yet."

HERBEar HOSTETTER TALKS.

Hw Says that the Soutri Pern Will
txs BuiitSom Day.

Pittsoorj Tlates Angust Hi
Rumors have been rife of late regard-

ing the prospective cotcpletioa of the
South Pen a Railnaiil. and. a morning
contemporary has even gone the lengtii
of producing presumptive evideei-- e to
show that the Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
has secretly andcrtakea this work wita
a view to carrying it to a conclusion.
Last evening a Tmn reporter secured ma
interview on thai subject with Herbert
Hoetetter, whoee father, the late Dr. Eos-tette- r,

was practically the progenitor of
the South Penn road, and entertained
the firmest fa''Ii ia the necessity of it
completion. Mr. H ietetter inherits hii
father's confidence in the nitimate sue-- "

cess of the road. He was the last stock-

holder to part with his in.erwt when the
enterprise was boaght oat by the Vaa-derb-.l- ts

at jO cents on the doilar, and he
still maintains the belief that some day
the road will be an accomplished fact,
and that the monopoly enjoyed by the
Pinnsvff.4t-- Paitw.a.l ill K.
.
forever.

u hat do vua think of the storr pub--
lished to the effect that Pennsylvania
hai.road eng:neers are "urveving the
south Fenn line of road w.th a t .?w t
its earlr construction. Mr, Huetct'er

,
"

was asked.
I do not attach any importance to it,"

Mr. n.mtettcr said, and he nnt:n'id
"Of course, since I soi l or.t my stix-k- i I
have no lonr any avtTai inVrewt in the
road. At th tame time I am dis'swol
t) watch itsaffairs mi reor lessc-i.'I'- and
so far ms I mm able to j:;.!,'", there ia n. t
the reraoti-x- t prospect of toe Ma.l being
comptftk d within the near fntar. ip-.'

- oat a cor-j-n of eni.ineer.--
, r.as

at wcrs.what tnen? Is it not provided
. , . .

via'.s i. iiai -r fv t,;iw rm-.t-

that a certain amount of work shall i
done at stares I iafervals, and mrst not

! ' too" UUl sesi.on.
intention when the purchase was made
was to parallel the Pencsy Ivanta and
tftea sell out to that monopoly. The
State Attorney tieneral procured an in-

junction to block this scheme, and there
the thing ended."

"Have the Vandrbilta sole aa.l abso-
lute control of the roa.l to-d- a y

"That I am nut prepared to answer.
There may be o;her capitalists
but I would prefer to say nothing on
that subject"

"You think, then, tat the Dad will
never be built?"

"No, I do not think mny such m thinB'.
uu tae contrary, I am so strongly i:ri- -

necessity oi anotr.er ont- -

j " tU E. 0,ltsi'1 of th P- - P--
that I conisider the buiMlng of the :Niutix

iuau, ai. kiltie nice ;n tne ritnre an
absolute certainty. For the present how-
ever, the road is a dead letter an.l it is

to remain so fir a Ion tixe U
come."

"Wien it is built, will the VanderbilN
be the builder" .'"

"That is another question which I am.
not in a position to answer. All that I
can say is that the road is bound to be
completed some day, but by whom u a
matter for the future to decide."

Harding for Delamater.
Ex-Jad- g Harding, of Wlikei-barfe- ,

who was an In lepen '.-- Repul.iicun ialJ, and whi came n-- ar sesturing a
Democratic nomination for the Legisla-
ture in I s;7, came out in a strong carl
last we'k ia favor of Delamater. The
letter falls Ul? a bomb in the Dem-icrati-

camp. savs:
"Irt our political etii-ral- o alone revile

our officials aad our candidates. Th-- y
always hare done so and vry likely
they always will do so. I: nev- -r ei-t- s

mack, never does much harm. II.w
fashionable it was a few decades ago for
our miversarles to revile the eider Sena-
tor Carneron. It availed them nothing;
it harmed him not at all. No that be
is zne ail will confess that he unfalter-
ingly represented the interest of the par-
ty whose choice he waa an.l that while
he always) remembered an enemy

forgot a frien'l. And so w'th the
younger and present senator. Sot as a
target for Jownrg-.- : viie y t baselesm
abuse by oar adversaries. Senator
star..! tday. lilj offend-
ing was beating them an! that was all,
absolutely nothing else. Euvy in cur
political household Las here an.l tiieri;
wagg-- i! a dirty tongie mt him aa. 5 at
those he was npp.jseil to favor. But a t

has been to no pjrp.xe. H continues,
master of the situation an.l success will
be very likely to abi.ie with hi:n. N.
matter tnougm Senator Driamater and
Senator Watres be styled bis candidates.
They will win. They deserve to win, for
they are competent and worthv gentle-
men. They are entitled to the vote of
every sincere and j ist Republican ia
Pennsylvania."

Court Censure.
A noble disposition, eager for .:f-i:-

provement, will accustom itseif to o,n-- t
cecFure as frankly as most prepie court
ccmrr.endation. It wiii not merel re

ive grace, and but i: wiil
censor?. Whether the strictures '

fronl th Jtl2 of enimy or friend ;

wttnr f rapted ly love, sympathy,
P'7' jealousy or malice ; whether thy
inir lie impress of a rednei or vulvar
'P'" ; "'-h--r just to the piru. or en- -
tirel? mtimeiy ; whether chie.ly irus or
chiefly false ; whether convened in iren- -
eral terms or specifically, makes little
difference. They are an eye-'as- s fr;m
outaide into the self, too valuable to be
contemptuously discarded. Powibiy they
point a deep lesson for as. If the'blame
d.jes not bit tse mark in thLs instani,
we may vividly recall insUiK-e- s in ocr
past when we were standing just where
it would have pierced us, had it come at
that time, and we are able to impress cn
oue soai a warning lesson flr the future.
And even if thecenmre is so nn.'erswrve.l

" Ui --' r":ind as of anything
erroneous in what we have bf--n. an.l
Cwi to Pn P to ns any weakness in

ta-- w ar'' 11 oevertheiess st.ll serve,
the important service 0f revealinif vat

. . .,wtw? saomA n. ah...: Iv!i.u,,Woi as tain as we
are. Let us try in every ease of cer.snre
to so restrain our personal as to
be abie, without regard to the mot" res in
the critic that prompted its utterance, t.
reap for our i.xprove cer.t the full benefit
of that insight which the censor may
open up to us.

You Take No Risk

ur rt a
vervwhe. rl.... I the" ji..,rii as standard

building.up medicine and Hlo.-- I pun.ier.
It has won its way to tve front bv its
own intrinsic merit mnd has ti.e Urst
sale of any prepant;on of its kinL Any
honest drngyst wi".! on5rai this Ele-
ment If yon deci.Je to take H.i'i sr
siparilla, o not be ind-e- to buy any-
thing elae in its gta.L

Search for the oorers whenever vol
have nothing to Jo, and search for them
regnLr!y, also, if yoa wish to save yoar
peach tree.


